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Queuing (Unpitnl. THE WEATHER:
* Showers tonight or
Wednesday morning.L 1

THB IVININO CAPITAL- MTABLIBHRD lIK

PRICE TWO CENTS

VOTERS OF CITY TO PASS
UPON BOND ISSUE JULY 17

<

C oli niil. Under Suspension

Of Rules. Adopts Ordinance
pr.braung Improvement Loan

Of $72.(#00 Authorized By Act
Of Last Legislature

TO MODIFY MEASURE
RELATING TO GARAGES

" of the City Council,
, , n .. , protracted discussion,

.. !!;idit unanimously .adopted a
t ~r . |m tiu'e to carry into effect

;i , t ui the late Legislature au-
n/ii).., t I,mid issue f $.2,000
|,r>,vid* f*r street ami sewer

in,-tits in the city. The
,n,v, sets forth the various

~.r•ui, uts to he made, and
~, , .mu. ted cost of each item,

|,i,,\itlcs that the fpiestion of
, i,,.{ii, r the 1, '.in shall he floated

m liimttifl to the <|ualiiied
. ~t i -pecial ( lection to be
ferlil "it July U.

((inimllicc Submitted Report
|ir-,i m> fit Improvements that

jM i r In,, most beneficial from a
r ii( t* .i< vt.in!poitit had I.eon tlior-

. ihm tied out bv a nummlttee
.nr , I \l,l, rmen Douw, Thomp-

,■ .it,,| Kns ,‘il The latter who in
, ;,j,ui !i, .iii inoml er of the Council,

vsM.iim .it the improvements ns
.I'. ~, ! i .uiteiiditiK that sufttcieiit

Mu! - i.ii ti nl not lieen made for aec-
t-.!,..■? the fourth ward, particularly
i the paving of ('lav street,
tvupi>l with the fact that he had
in nil ie t,> make the inspection
luur w.Mi the rest of the committee,
ir.it S .i not therefore, quite satia-
t'd a! Ui,- conclusions which had
l.< r, uTi...l Mean street was made
• r i„iii,. of contention at the in-
•'.t ~ of Alderinan McCready, it hav-

s inn left out of tlie improvement 1
ls.t|!' ,t There followed much discus-
f „ii diirlm; which every in tuber of
the Ciiuiii.'il tind the floor at one time
r uioiiiti After thorough expluna-

t.o*. however, it was agreed to sus-
pi. I the rules and pass the ordinance
,c in,v so that the Issue may he car-
rel to a final determination.

To l sc surplus Funds
Thr feeling was advanced that both

( .o old Dean strecta could be taken
ore , f u:t of probable surplus funds

in Hie loud issue, coupled with
iu ('oiitiiiKonf fund from the regular

levy for the fiscal year. The
noil will now proceed to arrange
the snocial election. The ordi-

setting forth the improvement
(Cnlln,ir.l on l'm % )

For Sale Cheap!
■\ Ton Stewart Truck

i One Ford Touring.

o >i i i.ns a- n r n t e n.
170 172 Conduit St.

Quick Service!
Hotel Maryland

-Cafeteria..
Now Serving Three

Meals a Day
BREAKFAST 7:30 to1$:30
Biwfr 12:00 to 2:00

6:00 to 7:00
■

TI IIS SI '

JSON/
1 >\ ME GOOD DEVIL-■ A V THE SAME
D I’LACE, 2;H WESTMRLET.

v M. A. MILLER.
' M - j.ao

I Sand and Gravel I
A O
ft g
5 Gravel, $2.50 per yd. 1
ftp • • *

ft ■" .inn ' * "n, 'rete Sand at
0 lr, llvV" in "mall tola. At* O
$ ' in.,* f,, r q uant jt _ )AtL O
ft . o
ft Y O

'uy Hock. .Next to %
Ice Factory. **

Senators Demand
Probe of Stigma

Against Middie
(Mr Th A.mi'liilrd I‘rm.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 13.
Reported discrimination oy the class
Just graduated from the Naval Aead-
my at Annapolis against Leonard

Kaplan, of Weston, W. Va., a member
of the class, was scored in the Senate
today by Senator Sutherland. Repub-
lican, West Virginia, who said that
Kaplan had been ‘‘stigmatized" be-
cause <r his nationality.

Several other Senators joined Sen-
ator Sutherland in his protest and
demanded an investigation.

Senator Sutherland presented a re-
port that Ensign Kaplan had been
"stigmatized” in the "Lucky Hag,” the
Academy’s year book.

Although he stood near the head of
the class, his name had been left out
the class roll In the publication, while
the page containing his biography had
Been left unnumbered and perforated,
so that It could be be torn off without
defacing the book.

MISS HOWES BURIED IN
ST. MARY’S CEMETERY

/
______

Funeral services for Miss Jane
Howes, 07 years old. who died at St.
Agnes’ Hospital, Baltimore, on Sun-
day, were held in St. Mary’s Catholic
Church at 9 o’clock this morning, af-
ter which Interment was made in St.
Mary's cemetery. Funeral arrange-
ments were in charge of Funeral Di-
rectors James S. Taylor and Sons.
The pallbearers were:

Frank Basil, William Pfeiffer, Bar-
ney Owens, Allie Brown, Joseph
Crandall and Robert Phipps.

Mlbs Howes had made her home
| with her sister, Mrs. A. B| Suit. 441
West street, until her late illness de-
veloped. '

HABOINB WDULD CULL
SPECIAL SESSION ON

SHIPSUBSIOIOILL
(By The AkhctliWol Pretta.)

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 13
President Hardin has notified Chair-
man Campbell, of the House Rules
Committee, that unless the ship sub-
sidy bill Is passed prior to adjourn-
ment, he would feel obliged to call
a special session of Congress for its
consideration.

Writing under date of May 26, the
president said:

“So much is Involved and such a
difficult and disturbing situation will
follow if Congress fails to sanction
the merchant marine that I shall feel
obliged to call Congress immediately
in special session to consider it if it
went over through any delay or neg-
lect beyond the present term."

Scored By laibor
CINCINNATI, 0., June 13.—The

ship subsidy bill now pending in
Congress was condemned by a resolu-
tion unanimously today by the Am-
erican Federation of Labor as inimi-
cal to public interests and destructive
of the nation's hopes for seapower.

Charles W. Tucker & Son
Sitet Mrtul lfork and Roofing

' Roofing and Spontiag, Hot-Air Hosting
Stove Repairs, Pipe and Pipeless Far-

nuces, hoofs Painted and Repaired.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN!
Shop tn rear of Municipal Building,

Gloucester St. Phoue 52-J.

NOTICE!
Reginning Wednesday, June 14, and

continuing through the months of
Juno. July and August, my store will
be closed at 12 o’clock on each Wed-

;nesday.
FRANK N. BASIL,

i 141 Main Street.

J • Notice Elks!
►
£ Special meeting Wednesday, June
i 14. Initiation and regular order of
£ business.

W. U. McCREADY,
Exalted Ruler.

NOTICE!
"

>

J By request the chorus of 50 voices
> will sing at Asburv Methodist Epis-
> copal Church on Wednesday, June 14.
| The tickets issued for June S will be

good. J-13

STRONG WINDS PROVE
HANDICAP TO WORK

OF NAVY OARSMEN
The Naval Academy varsity oars-

men have renewed their two practice
sessions a day, but were very much
banHicapped by the high wind and
rough water yesterday. The greater
part of the practice was taken in the
morning, and the water was so rough
that there was only a short period of
work in the creek in the afternoon.

While there was considerable wind
when the crew put out from the boat-
house, it was blowing straight up the
river and the w'ater was compara-
tively smooth. By the time the crew-
reached the top of the course, how-
ever, it had lYicreased in violence and
changed slightly In direction, so that
very rough water was encountered.
Twice during the row down the crew-
had to take the 1 oat into shallow
water and (lump the water out of it.
At one 4inie Glendon was considering
leaving the shell on the shore until
the wind moderated.

Two workouts a day will be the
rule from now until the twenty-first,
when the rowing party leaves for the
Hudson. The crewmen are slighily
overweight at present, though in fine
condition, and Glendon thinks that
harder work will te good for them.

GOVERNOR HAS POWER :
TO NAME SUPERVISOR:

Attorney-General Alexander Arm-
strong yesterday gave Governor Rit-
chie an opinion as to his right to (
name a member of the Board of Elec-
tion Supervisors of Anne Arundel
county after the adjournment of the
Senate. The ruling was that the
Governor haß such power. I

In the case in question the Republi-
can State Central Committee of the
county sent the Governor a list of
four names, as required by law, from
which he could make a selection of a
member to represent the Republican
party. The Governor selected Arthur
B. Carter from thisi list, but his name
was rejected on the last day of the
Senate session. The question was
whether the Governor could make a
new appointment, or whether the old
member should hold over. Another
point was whether, if the Governor
possessed the power to make the ap- .
pointment, he should make his selec-
tion from the list originally submitted
by the Republican State Central Com-
mittee, or whether a new list should
be submitted.

The Attorney-General rules that
the Governor, if he is not satisfied
with the names originally submitted,
may get a new list by filing with the
Secretary of State a statement that
the old list is unsatisfactory, and then
the Republican committee shall be
called together tb submit a new list.

It Is further held by the Attorney-
General that the appointment should
he made early enough to permit the
appointee to participate in the nam-
ing of election officials for this year.

FIRST-DEGREE MURDER IS
ASKED IN PREACHER’S CASE

(Bt The Annotated Prnw.'
CHARLESTOWN, W. VA., June 13.

—Murder in the first degree was the
verdict asked by the State today in
the case of the Rev. J. E. Wilburn,
charged with killing Deputy Sheriff
John Gore during the disturbances in
the Southern West Virginia coal
fields in 1921.

BIRTHS EXCEED DEATHS
BY SIX; TWO CASES OF

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

There were 22 births, and 16 deaths
in the city during the late month
of May. according to the report of Dr.
Joseph C. Joyce, city health officer,

: which was submitted to the monthly
! meeting of that tody last night. The
I general condition of health of the city

is far above the average, only two
cases of infectious diseases having
Leen reported.

Of the deaths, the apportionment
by race was 8 each and by sex, 7
male and 9 female. Births of white
children greatly exceeded the colored,
the comparison being 15 to 7. The
infectious diseases reported were lo*

f 1 bar pneumonia, and acute milliary tu-
berculosis.

>0 IMMEDIATE ACTION IN
COAL STRIKE SITUATION

(By The AMMlated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 13s jThe statement was made at the White

- House today that the administration
.; is not contemplating any important,
? immediate, or drastic action in the
J continuing nation-wide coaj, strike.

SPECIAL mil OF
. HIGH SCHOOL WORK

Relative Standing Of Graduates
In Academic And Com-

mercial Courses

LOWER CLASS txAMS.—r
A feature of the Annapolis High 1

School Commencement will be the
Sewing Exhibition of the Home Eco- ■
uoinics Deoartment w-hich will be held ‘
In the High School Hall tomorrow
afternoon from '2 to 4 o'clock,

Mildred Lee Duvall heads the list of
high school graduates In the Aca-
demic Course with a percentage of US.
Three pupils, namely. Florine Mnng,
Marjorie Smith and John Sowers, i
tied for second place with a percent- !
age of 86. Mary Knight Linthfcum
comes third, with 85 percent., and
there are four ties for fourth place in
the Academic grade. These are: ;
Amos Finkbine, Rebecca, Riley, Es-'
ther King and Gladys Stein, whose
average is 84.

In the Commerfial Course a girl,
Gertrude Myers, again leads with a
percentage of 95. Cecilia Reichel and
Corrine Jones tie for second place !
with 94. Sophie Reichel is third with
an average of 92, and Alva Frank.
Katherine Bryant and Elizabeth An-i
(lerson come fourth, averaging 91 per- 1
cent. i

The Freshmen and Sophomores will j
have their examinations on Thursday
and Friday. Thursday. 9 to 12, the
algebra; 1 to 3, the English. Friday,
9 to 12, science and Latin; 1 to 3,
history.

The reports will be given out on
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock. Par-
ents are asked to see that all books

(Continued On P*e 4.)

STATE UMID
AND BRIDGE BONDS

SID AT ABOVE PAD
The State today received above par

for the offering of $1,500,000 for the
lateral post roau and bridge, 4% per-
cent. bonds, bids for which were open-
ed at a meeting of the Board of Pub-
lic Works held in the office of State
Treasurer John M. Dennis at noon,
(standard time). The firm of Alex-
ander Brown and Sons bidding joint-
ly with Harris, Forbes and Com-
pany were the successful bidders at
101.8342 for the entire loan. All of
the bids received were from syndi-
cates, as follows:

Remick, Hodges & Co., R. L. Day
& Co.. Strother, Brogden & 00., Nel-
son. Cook & Co., 101.577.

Guaranty Company of N. Y., Wil-
liam R. Compton Co., Hambleton &

Company', 101.46.
Redmond kc Company, Barr Bro 3 &

Co., Equitable Trust Co., of Baltimore,
Union Trust Co., of Baltimore, J. S.
Wilson. Jr.. & Co.. 101.4277.

Mercantile Trust & Deposit Co.. Es-
tabrook & Company, Baker, Watts &

Co., Stein Bros. & Boyce, 101.2659.
Bankers Trust Company, Graham,

Parson & Co., Eldredge & Company,
101.237.

National City Company, E. H. Rol-
lins & Sons, Owen Daly & Company,
100.909.

FORMER ANNAPOLIS MIN
STARTS FOB SERVICE

IN HEIST RELIEF
NEW’ YORK, June 13. Among*

four Near East Relief workers who
sailed this week for service in the
war-torn and famine stricken areas
of the Levant, was Randall Harper
Swain, formerly of Cathedral street,
Annapolis.

Swain, a veteran of war time serv-
ice in the Navy, is being sent out by
the relief organization for work
among boys in its orphanages, scat-
tered throughout Transcaucasia, .-An-
atolia. and Syria. He will probably
te assigned to the orphanage ih Alc±-
andropol. Armenia, where Near East
Relief workers have concentrated
more than 20.000 war and famine or-
phans. He is a specialist in work
among I oys and is 1 eing out to
help develop the relief organization's
program of training children in its
care for future self support.

The four workers in Swain's party
will rroceed first to Constantinople,
where they will be assigned to definite
stations in regions of the inter-
ior, where the relief organization is
responsible Tor the care of more than1150,000 children.

ST. JOHN’S GRADS.
OF 50 YEARS AGO

HERE FOR ME
After being out of college for fifty

! years, two memlers of the Class of
1872, St. John s College, returned to
Annapolis today to attend the com-

jinenrement exercises at the ancient
I institution and also in order to cele-
, brate the Golden Jubilee of their grad-
juaticn from college. The members
of the famous class of '72 who today-
are holding their class reunion here
are George W. Munroe, of Southern

i Pints, N. C„ and Robert H. Hooper,
of Baltimore.

Mr. Munroe. who is a brother of
State's Attorney James M. Munroe
and Frank A. Munroe, was lorn in

| Annapolis but left here in 1887. He
i is at present in charge of the educa-
tional department of the Dry Goods
Economist Journal. New York, and
his work takes him practically in

! every section of the United States.
'Mr. Hooper, who lives in Mt. Wash-
ington. Baltimore, is a retired law-
yer.

Other distinguished members of the
1872 Class who have won renown
since leaving their alma mater are
Judge William H Harlan, Dr. James
D. Iglcbart and Irdell Johnston. Dr.
C. Kinlock Nelson, Philemon H. Tuck

i and John S. Wirt, ail three of whom
are now' deceased, also were mem-

J lers of tffis class.

NEW FOURFHCLASS OF
MIDDIES BEING FORMED

•

Physical tests of candidates for the
Naval Academy, who have passed
their mental examinations or who
will be admitted on certificates of ap-
proved preparatory and high schools,
are now under at the Academy.
About 100 will be examined daily, and
the class will be nearly formed by the
end of the week. The estimated mem-
bership of the new. class is 700 and of

1 the Academy at the beginning of the
j next academic year 2,350. This Is

I about 150 less than the student body
’at the beginning of the last year.

ICE CREAM PRODUCERS
MAY CONSOLIDATE

Conferences are being held between
the Lazenby interests, controlling the
Annapolis Creamery Company, and
certain prominent ice cream interests
of the city of Washington, with a view
to determining the feasibility of a
combination of the two concerns.
Further developments are expected
shortly.

WESTMINSTER LAD
WINS ORATORY CONTEST

. r
Speaking on the subject. "The New

South.” Cadet J. C. Smith, Westmins-
ter. wen the annual junior class ora-
torical contest at St. John’s College
last night. The award carries with
it a gold medal offered by Dr. Thomas
Fell, president of the college.

The presentation was made at the
commencement ceremonies this morn-
ing. Honorable mention was given
C. J. Stein, of Brunswick. Md.

Other speakers were Cadets W. C.
Baxter, D. R. McCauley, W. J. Pur-
nell. T. Burton Klakring and J. A.
Phillips.

Prof. S. S. Handy of the College

faculty presided and delivered an ad-
dress of welcome. The program was
interspersed with vocal and instru-

* mental musical selections, a new fea-
ture at such a function and the sev-
eral numbers all were well rendered

i The vocal soloist was Mrs. L. S. Ded-
erick, with G. A. Bingley, as accom-
panist, and violin solos were given
by W. R. Sima, with C H, Rawlings.
Jr., as accompanist.

The judges of the oratory were As-

■ sistant Professor Percy Houston and
''instructors William Darden and Ward

■ Browning, of the Naval Academy.
’]

DIES
l AT EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

1 Taken ill while spending some time
5 with bis sister. Mrs. Chaney, of East-
-5 port. Brown Morgan Waters, 72 years
5 old. a native of Washington, died at

j Emergency Hospital here last night.
Death was due to a complication of

* diseases. The body has been taken in
- charge by Funeral Directors James S.
■ Taylor and Sons, to be prepared for
* buiial, and will be sent to Washing-
-1 ton Thursday afternoon for interment

in Glenwood cemetery.

—3
TO FOLLOW IN PATH

OF FATHER AND
STUDY LAW

r

JOHN S. NTH A HORN, JR.
Of particular interest in connection

with the commencement ceremonies at
John’s College this morning was

the graduation of John Sentman Stra-
horn. Jr., son of Mr. ami Mrs. John 8.
Strahorn, of Annapolis. He gradu-
ated with the degree of Bachelor of
Arts.

Young Strahorn is’ le3s than two I
months past his seventeenth birthday, j

He received his primary training at j
the Holladay School in Annapolis; |
graduated from the Annapolis Gram-1
mar School, Class of The fol-1
lowing year he took a special course'
at the Holladay School and entered
the sub-Freshman Class at college in
September, 1917. The following Sep-
tember he was granted a scholarship
from Anne Arundel county by the
Board of Governors and Visitors, and
entered the college at the age of 13.

Strahorn enjoys the distinction of
being the youngest graduate of St
John’s, and notwithstanding his youth
his class standing is high. He is also
the first of a graduate of St.
John's, who graduated under Dr. Fell,
to finish the course there, both father
and son receiving their Bachelor's
Degree from the hands of Dr. Fell.

He has chosen to follow in his
father’s footsteps and expects to enter
the Law School of Washington and
Lee University, at Lexington, Va., in
the fall.

GEORGE A. BASIL URGED .

FOR CUSTOMS COLLECTOR

George A. Basil may he the next
collector of customs for the port of
Annapolis. He has teen recommend-
ed to the United States Treasury De-
partment for the appointment by
Charles H. Holtzman, Collector of
Customs of Baltimore. Mr. Basil
would fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of Samuel Davis. Mr.
Holtzman recommended Mr. Basil at
the request of Congressman Sydney
E. Mudd cf this district.

EXHIBITION OF WORK
IN EASTPORT SCHOOL

There will be an exhibition of chil-
( dren’s work in the Eastport School

tomorrow afternoon from 1:30 to
3:30. The Parent-Teachers’ Associa-
tion will serve ice cream and cake to

I the visitors. The association urges
j all parents of children to show theirinterest in this exhibit by being pres-

ent at it.

THREE ANNAPOLUANS GET
ST. JOHN’S “SHEEPSKINS”

*

jGovernor Ritchie And Major-
General Bailey Of Army, Ad-
dress Class 35 Executive
Lauds Historic School And
Assures Support

|

LL.D. CONFERRED UPON
ADMIRAL H. B. WILSON

Graduating a class of 35 stu-dents. one of the largest sent
( forth from the venerable institu-jtion in a number of vcars; andconferring of the honorary degreeof Doctor of Laws upon Rear-Admiral Henry B. Wilson, super-

i oitt ndent of the Naval Academv *

Dr. A. h. Woods. President of
j the l niversitv of Maryland, andMajor-General Charles J. Bailey.>f the Third Corps Area. UnitedStates Army, the latter of whomJ delivered the address to the grad-
uates. featured the two hundred

| and twenty-sixth annual com-
mencement ceremonies at St.John’s College here this morning.

“Honor Man” From Salisbury
“First honor” man of the graduatesj was Augustine V. P. Smith. Salisbury,

I Md., ami second honors were taken
I'y James C. Owing*. Simpsonville,
Md., Loth of whom received the de-
gree of bachelor of arts. Nine other
graduates received the B. A. degree,
and the other 24, bachelor of science.

General Bailey Speaks
The principal speaker of the day,

j Major-General Bailey, commander of
the Third Corps Area, was introduced
Iby President Fell after the prayer of

| invocation had beep made by the Itev.
1 J. Ogle Warfield.

General Bailey opened his remarks
by saying that, through a misunder-
standing on his part, he had been un-
der the impression that he was simply
to speak to the graduates on matters
concerning the Reserve Officers*
Traiuing Corps, which were purely of
interest to him and them. He was
therefore somewhat disconcerted at
finding he was expected to be THB
speaker of the day. and felt relieved
on being told by the Superintendent
of the Naval Academy that Assistant
Secretary Roosevelt had said in his
recent address to the graduating class
of midshipmen at the Academy, on an
occasion like this, the shorter tho
speech the better it is.

Quoting Kipling's lines, “The Tu-
mult and .the shouting dies,” General
Bailey spoke of the feeling of antag-
onism to war that succeeds every
conflict and generally leads to tho
wasteful scrapping of the machinery
for the conservation of peace that has
been prepared while the war was in
process, and said it was not intended
that this should happen at the pres-
ent time.

Commends St. John’s Military
By means of the Reserve Officers’

Training Corps, who would be In-
structed by veterans of the World
War, an efficient organization would
be maintained in the country. Gen-
eral Bailey also spoke of the high
military standing St. John’s College
has always held and the numbers of
distinguished army officers that have
been graduated from St. John’s.

Following General Bailey’s short
speech, which was received with en-
thusiasm, Dr. Fell, president of the
college, in a few words, spoke of the
happy and successful year the college
was concluding, but did not make a
formal speech, having given his vale-
dictory to the class yesterday at the
raising of the class shield. Dr. Fell
spoke of the pleasure It gave the
faculty and college to have Governor
Ritchie with them, and called on the
Governor for a speech.

Governor Given “Big Hand”
The Governor made a very h&ppy

address, in which he opened by speak-
* ing of the pride and interest every

Marylander must feel in St. John’s
* College, and assured those present

’ that as long as he held big presentr position the college could count oa
(Continued On Page 4.)

-BIG MINSTREL SHOW-
FOR BENEFIT WEST ANNAPOLIS FIRE COMPANY

8 At The CIRCLE PLAYHOUSE JUNE 15, At 8 P.M.
1 1 THE SHOW THAT MADE WEST ANNAPOLIS FAMOUS, WILL
f MAKE ALL LAUGH.
n Make your reservations for seats now at Strange &. White Co. Store,
’• ! Main Street.
r j HELP THE WEST ANNAPOLIS FIRE COMPANY!

TICKETS:—Upper Balcony, 35c; Lower Balcony, 50c.; Back Balcony, 80c.;t' Front Orchestra, or Box Seats, 73c.
* V—


